The effectiveness and cost of day hospital care in rehabilitation were studied in a randomised controlled trial in 120 elderly patients who were assessed at referral and six weeks and five months later in activities of daily living skills and mood. Day hospital patients were compared with a control group, who were managed as they would have been before the availability of day hospital care. Day hospital patients showed a significant improvement in performance of activities of daily living at six weeks but not at five months; however, they had a sustained improvement in mood. The cost of day hospital rehabilitation was one third greater than that of rehabilitation by alternative means.
Introduction
Though day hospital care for the elderly has been extensively described, controlled evaluations of its effectiveness in rehabilitation have been rare despite a rapid increase in the number of geriatric day hospitals from the 1950s onwards. ' In a recent review Johnston et al have highlighted the need for improved design in trials attempting to assess the cost benefits of medical rehabilitation.2 Hodkinson has commented on "the paucity of any serious attempt at critical evaluation"' and Brocklehurst on the need for more objective evaluation of the effectiveness of day hospital treatment by randomised controlled trials. 4 A recent American randomised controlled study of day hospital rehabilitation found that it was cost effective provided that a high occupancy rate was maintained.' That day hospital described differs from ours, which is based on the British model and provides what the American authors term "transitional rehabilitation."
The opening in 1981 of a 10 bed day hospital attached to the geriatric unit of Auckland Hospital provided the opportunity to set up a randomised controlled trial of its effectiveness in rehabilitating elderly patients compared with existing services. The study has attempted to define the degree and duration of improvement of mental, physical, and social functioning in the individual patient and the cost effectiveness of the day hospital in the geriatric service.
Method
The trial was limited to patients aged over 55 who were living in the catchment area of the geriatric unit (population 17000 aged over 65) and required assessment and rehabilitation but not 24 hour institutional care. Referrals were from two sources: the hospital-medical, surgical, and geriatric wards (40%)-and general practitioners in the community (60%). Referrals were not accepted for patients with dementia as a primary problem or for those in whom the main need was for social day care or family relief. All patients were examined by a member of the geriatric unit before inclusion in the trial. One hundred and twenty patients were suitable for day hospital rehabilitation and were referred for assessment and randomisation into day hospital and control groups. Patients with and without strokes were randomised separately into day hospital and control groups with standard tables of random numbers. Patients were randomised at the time of the first assessment of activities of daily living and in the order of attendance. The first patient in the trial was admitted to the day hospital on 1 July 1981 and the last one on 31 July 1982.
DAY HOSPITAL GROUP
Trial patients attended on two or three days per week, Monday to Friday, from 0830 to 1400. The day hospital provided intensive physiotherapy, occupational therapy, speech therapy, and medical and nursing assessment and supervision over six to eight weeks. A social worker was attached to the day hospital. Ambulance transport was used as relatives were rarely able to help with transport regularly.
Only patients included in the trial were admitted to the day hospital during the period in which patients were accepted for assessment and randomisation. Nevertheless, during the first eight weeks patients admitted before the trial began were still attending the day hospital and during the five months' follow up other patients were admitted to the day hospital while patients in the trial were completing their courses of treatment. The last follow up assessment was completed on 21 December 1982.
CONTROL GROUP
Control patients were managed as they would have been before the opening of the day hospital that is, by admission to hospital or continued inpatient management; by outpatient follow up with or without outpatient physiotherapy; by referral to the extramural hospital for domiciliary services; by referral to the sole care of their general practitioner; or by referral to a day care centre, as decided before randomisation.
ASSESSMENT PROCEDURE Patients were assessed in the skills of activities of daily living, mood, mental state, and extent of social support by a research occupational therapist at referral, six weeks, and five months. In an attempt to preserve blindness of assessment she was not concerned in the rehabilitation of these patients and worked in another occupational therapy department.
Activities ofdailv living
Activities of daily living skills were assessed with an abbreviated form.of the Northwick Park activities of daily living index6; we reduced the number of factors scored from 17 to 12. This abbreviated index was introduced in an attempt to shorten the assessment procedure for the trial, in which a battery of tests was used in assessing an easily fatigued group of patients. Items deleted were grooming, use of taps, and cooking (6, 9, and 10), the last two being included in the assessment of making tea. Up and down stairs (items 13 and 14) were combined. In the shortened index the possible scores range from 12 to 36, lower scores indicating greater independence. Thirty dual assessments showed a high correlation between the original and abbreviated indices.
Mood
Mood was assessed by the 20 question Zung depression index, which is of value in both depressed and non-depressed patients. Scores range from 0-25 to 100, the higher scores indicating depression. 
Domiciliary services
For each patient the use of domiciliary services (physiotherapy, occupational therapy, district nursing, social work, meals on wheels, home aid, speech therapy) was documented from the records of the extramural hospital -a community arm of the Auckland Hospital Board. The amount of occupational therapy and physiotherapy in each case was calculated with weighted units (one unit equals about one minute of individual therapy time).9 10 The weighting compensates for the difference between individual and group therapy.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The statistical significance of the difference between baseline values, six week assessments, and five month assessments in the day hospital and control groups was estimated in each case with the Wilcoxon rank sum test.
COSTING
Average costings were used throughout, in New Zealand dollars.
Day hospital group
The cost of running the day hospital during the 78 weeks of the trial was estimated under three headings: staffing, transport, and overheads ( Running costs for the day hospital were also estimated for a 35 week period (during which only patients included in the trial were attending the day hospital), for a recent six month period with higher occupancy rates, and for theoretical 100% occupancy. The overall cost of rehabilitation for each patient's five month assessment period included the cost of inpatient care for patients in hospital ($100 per patient per day in a geriatric unit) and the cost of domiciliary services provided by the extramural hospital ($17 per visit for services other than meals on wheels and home aid, which were individually costed).
Control group
The cost of inpatient care, $100 per dav in a geriatric unit, was derived from Auckland Hospital Board estimates and confirmed on our own costings. The cost of outpatient review was estimated for an average half hour consultation on the basis of the cost of staffing (medical and nursing), return ambulance transport, and overheads for the outpatient clinic. The cost of outpatient physiotherapy was estimated from the number of units of physiotherapy in each case. Overheads were estimated and ambulance transport was costed. The overall cost of rehabilitation for each patient's five month assessment included the cost of domiciliary services provided by the extramural hospital ($17 per visit for services other than meals on wheels and home aid, which were individually costed).
Social costs
The costs of maintaining the day hospital and control groups of patients in the community during this trial period are thought to be similar, but no attempt has been made to estimate these social costs in each case.
Both groups remained under the overall supervision of their general practitioners. In New Zealand 80% or more of the cost of a consultation is paid by the patient. This cost was not estimated in the trial but we suspect that general practitioners' services were used with equal frequency in both groups.
Day care centres in New Zealand are staffed by volunteers, who also provide transport. A nominal charge of roughly $3 is made in some cases for a midday meal.
Results
Of 120 patients referred for assessment, 62 were randomised into the day hospital group and 58 into the control group. Adequate data for analysis were available in 109 patients, 11 patients, all from the non-stroke group, being excluded from the final analysis. Of the three women from the day hospital group, two after two or three sporadic attendances refused to attend day hospital (baseline activities of daily living scores were 12-noncompliant in all areas-and 31, in retrospect too handicapped for day hospital rehabilitation). The third was inadvertently not reassessed (baseline activities of daily living score 15). Of the eight patients in the control group (six women and two men), two died before the six week review (baseline activities of daily living scores 13 and 17). Two depressed patients refused to attend for the six week assessment (baseline activities of daily living scores 13 and 22). One was too ill to cope with the six week review and was in retrospect too ill for inclusion in the trial (baseline activities of daily living score 24) and two further patients were excluded on the basis of incomplete or inaccurate data (baseline activities of daily living scores 12 and 12). The differences between the baseline activities of dailv living and Zung scores in the day hospital and control groups were not significant. baseline assessment. The differences between the two groups in baseline activities of daily living and Zung scores, age distribution, and sex ratios were not statistically significant. The data from the patients with and without strokes were analysed separately and showed a similar pattern to the overall results. ( During an eight month period in which only patients included in the trial attended the day hospital, the occupancy rate was 58% and the cost per patient per day was $88-24. In a six month period after the trial, during which the day hospital ran at 72% capacity, the cost per patient per day was $86-15 and the mean attendance was 18 9 days per patient.
Discussion ital and control groups was significant at
In one of the few randomised controlled trials of day hospital Fhere was an improvement in mood, as rehabilitation of the elderly we found that it is effective, at least in day hospital group over that seen in the the short term, but may be more costly than rehabilitation by statistical significance at six weeks but alternative means.
When compared with the control group, the significant improvement in activities of daily living scores seen in day hospital patients at six weeks was probably due to the more intensive rehabilitation s ofdaily living scores and Zung index received by the latter and supports the findings in a previous study of the effect of various intensities of therapy in patients with strokes.It The fact that this improvement was not maintained at the weeks 5 months 6 weeks S months five month assessment and that day hospital and control groups showed no significant overall change from the original assessment of 0 -5 0-04 -001 -0601 activities of daily living at referral suggests that in this age group the improvement in function achieved by more intensive rehabilitation up: activities of daily living scores 6 weeks p=0 002, is short lived. Two other studies, one of rehabilitation of patients 52, S months p=0011. with stroke'2 and one American study of day hospital rehabilitation (in which patients attended five days a week over three months as an alternative to hospital admission') initially showed an advantage in ysiotherapy and occupational therapy the treatment group but later showed equal activities of daily living , as well as details of the use of public scores at follow up. In both of these studies this was due to functional av hospital). The mean occupancy of wa hsicthal theman hocpiango gains made by the control group after discharge rather than to the was twice that of the day hospital group hospital for an average of 23 days, the functional losses in the treatment group shown in this trial. An 'inpatient and day hospital) for the day improvement in mood in patients attending the day hospital, when control group. compared with the control group, was sustained and significant at the five month assessment, supporting the findings of an early day hospital study which suggested that the main benefit of the day ;pttalfacilities hospital lay in improvement of mood. ' (table V) .
that is, from the point at which the patient might be expected to cope at home alone, or with family support, and not the overall cost of rehabilitation from the time of hospital admission or most recent illness. Our study shows that the daily cost of day hospital care is slightly less than that of geriatric inpatient care, but, because day hospital attendance is prolonged, its cumulative cost is greater than the combined cost of inpatient and domiciliary rehabilitation. This cumulative cost is proportional to day hospital occupancy rates and to the duration of attendance. The average number of visits in British day hospitals is thought to be about 20 per patient. 7 This is similar to the 23 days per patient in this study, which, together with a relatively low day hospital occupancy during the trial period (58%), gives a cost of $86-69 per patient per day and a cumulative cost one third greater than that in the control group. The more typical occupancy of 72% and 19 attendances per patient in the six month period after the trial still gives a cumulative cost greater than that of the control group during the trial. In theory, the cumulative costs of day hospital and control groups may be calculated to reach parity only at 100% occupancy and 18 attendances per patient, at which point day hospital costs would be $58-96 per patient per day.
The additional social cost incurred by the day hospital group because of the extra eight days spent by them in the community (table IV) is not thought to be ofmajor importance in the context ofa five month assessment period. The sustained improvement in mood of day hospital patients might be achieved just as well and certainly more cheaply by day care centres, which in New Zealand are run by volunteers.
This trial questions the economic justification of the day hospital as a means of rehabilitation in elderly patients, and suggests that rehabilitation may be achieved more economically by the combined use of inpatient care, domiciliary services, and day care centres. The day hospital has become an accepted part of the geriatric service perhaps because of practical advantages of improved staff recruitment and patient acceptability and because it follows the popular trend away from institutional care to community care.'7 A few day hospital places provide an additional option of care for the elderly but this should not be seen as a "cheap" alternative to insufficient inpatient geriatric beds; like all aspects of health care it needs critical evaluation. Cost effectiveness might be improved by concentrating on the expensive components of day hospital care, by considering, for example, more flexible staffing levels appropriate to daily occupancy, alternative forms of transport (for example, volunteer services or taxis in selected cases), and restricting the number of attendances to avoid a social day care role. Renewed emphasis on adequate numbers of inpatient beds, domiciliary services, and community day care centres is necessary.
